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GRAIN STOCKS EXCEED EXPECTATIONS AGAIN

USDA e$Imlt s ol the June I lnvmlories of corn, mybcons, rnd whert cxceeded
the average of u?ders' cxpectations. This is tlp third consecutivc r€port that has

exceeded expectations. Ilrc margin of difrcrrnce bctwcco USDA nuobers and OE
prcjections of analysts wir not as large as in tlr Deccmber ud March figures.
This rBport, howevcr, will likely contribute b ftc gmwing disconEnt with appaEnt
discrepancies in USDA estimates of production ald stocks, paniculady for com.
Following is a summary of the stock estimetes and implicatiors for whoat, com, and

soybeans.

Following thc small crops of l98O ard 1983, fecd and re.sidual usc of com declined
by 4fi) and 7(n billion busttels, respedively. In both tlDse yea$, livestock numbers
and com-feeding rates declirrcd. This year, the entirc decline is coming by way of
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WHEAT. Junc I wheat stocks totaled 694 million busMs, 45 pcrcent below the
level of a year ago but about 70 million bushels above expcctations ard about 80
million bushels above the USDA prcjection made earlier in the month. Thc stocks
figurc implies that feed and rcsidual use of wheat during the last quancr of thc
1988-89 ma*eting year was a ncgative 73 million bushels. Feed and rcsidual usc
for the entirc year apparcnUy Eached only 130 millim bushels, only hdf thc
amount fed during tlrc prcvious year and the lowest level of feeding in t yc8rs.
The large stocks fi8urc along with incrcasing harvest prtssurc wilf probably push
wheat prices lower over the next few weeks. A rE\rised estimate of the size of thc
1989 winter wheat crop will bc rcleased on July 12.

CORN. June I stocks of com werc estimat€d at 3.419 bilion bushels, 4l percent
less than the level of socks on hand lasi year. The stocks figurE was at the high
end of trade guesses and neady 70 million bushels above the average guess. The
stocks figurc implies that feed and residual use of com during March, April, and
May totaled orily 845 million bustrcls, I I I million bushels less rhan was fed during
the same period last year md the lowest level for that period since 1975. Thmugh
the first thr€e quaners of OE 1988-89 marketing year, feed and rcsidual use of com
totaled 3.255 billion bushels, 16.4 perccnt lcss than usc during thc same pcriod last
year and the lowest level in ll years. During that same period, poultry production
was rccordJarge an<t hog prcdudion was thrcc percsrt above the level of a ycar
ago. Feeding of other grains and protein meals was also bclow the level of a year
ago dudng thc first thIce quanen of thc 1988-89 matteting ycar.



rcduccd fecding rat€s, as animal numbcn rrc highcr than r ycar ago. Thc
cxtremely largc aparent drop in com fccding this )ear implies that thc l9E8 crop
was largcr than was cstimated anoor the 1986 sd l9t7 clops were overestimatcd.

Weather will continue to be tE most imponar8 price faclor. Ttlc stocks figur!,
howeycr, suggcsB that without weather cotrcems prices will ontinuc to drift locrcr.
An estimar. of planted acrcage of com will bc rcleascd on July 12.

SOYBEAI{S. June I soybean stocks totaled 465 million bushels, down 190 miUion
bushels ft,om the level of I year ago. Stocks arc at the lowest level since 1977.
The stocks figurc was at ftc high erd of tradc guesscs and about l0 million bushcls
above the average guess. The larger-than+xpected stocks figure strould rrsult in a
funher narmwing of tlE prcmium of old crop prices over new crop priccs, but
weather conditiors and the July 12 estimarc of planted acrcage will be the major
pricc faclors.
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